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TBRBBisone wav by which the ovtr-,.,rla-

nublic schools can be relieved

with very little expense and the situation

bettered in erery wav except as to the

hours of work for the teachers. That is

by dividing the present session for the

lower Brades into two, giving the morn-

ing session up to one set of scholars and

the afternoon to another, ltns woum

overcrowding of th.theat once relieve
Academy street school, for instance, and

we believe would be an improvement

over the present svstem of one session by

which the vounger children are kept ii

doors far too long for the best results,

whether we consider their physical 01

mental improvement.

A Fend. To be continued.
In 1886 Hallock county. Teiin., had a fued

-t-hat most senseless of all inventions o
...,,l the I'uth- -

commuinii" "
er of Thomas Sut ton was shot dead b

a familv named Barnard. Five HanmriU

were sentenced to be hanged tor tine

murder and the snptemc court affirmed

this decision. Chief Justice Turner dis

sented, however, und oil the strength o'

.hi. ,.11 of the five murderers were par

doned outright by Governor Taylor. Of

mu.e the Burnards. being thus awuiu

of protection in theirehosencalling, went

back to their homes again and renewed

the "feuding" where it had been dropped

pending their temporary seclusion Irotn

society. A day or two ago the Simons,

and Barnards got together, and Tennes

Barnard and one miisee is short one

ton, as was of course was to be expected.

There should of course be no arrests in

the case, for Tennessee has declared tbat

neither they nor trials will avail.

A chHune 3eeded.
in the Code oiThere are some passages

the City of Ashcville that seem to aavce.
capedthe attention of Chief of Police M'

Dowell, themavorand the police commit-

tee from the aldermen, W. T. Reynolds, J

H. McDowell and . M. C.udger. will

thank us tor calling their attention t.

these.
From section 770 :

A policeman "shall not stop, nor loiter,

nor talk with any except in the

discharge of his duty."
That this regulation is violated fre

quently is a matter of daily observation.

Members ot the police force stop and loi-

ter and loaf and chat as best suits then

personal convenience. Here is rule (J ol

section 78-- bearing directly on this neg-

lect of dutv :

"Patrolmen must not walk toeether.
or talk with each other, or with any

while on duty,person on their routes,
unless it be to eommuuicate intormali on

pertaining to the department or in tnc
line ot their dutv. aud such communica-
tions must be a's brief as possible; the

must uot stand still, but constantly pa-

trol their routes."
Disregard ol this rule is oieu, and fre-

quent.
"Rule 20 No member of the depart-

ment shall, while on duty, drink any

kind ol intoxicating liquors, enter any

place in which intoxicating drinks are

sold or luruished, except in the immed-

iate performance ot his duty."

Tun Citiks does not know of its own

knowledge that this rule is violated bv

nolicemen. It is informed on what it be

lieves is competent authority that police-

men have loafed in certain saloons and

also demanded "free drinks" therein.

"Rule 27 No policeman shall be per-

mitted to smoke in any manner upon the

streets, in davlight, while on dutv, and

for so doing shall he fined one dollar toi

each and every offense and be liable to
suspension.

This rule a good one is violated daily

with no attempt at concealment.
These are some violations o: the

police rules that it is charitable to be-

lieve, must have escaped the attention ol

those most concerned or there would

have been a reform belore now. There
for lack of discan be no further excuse

cipline on the part of the chief of police

and we hope to see a marked change at

once in the direction where change is

plainly needed as herewith pointed out.

A "TOIRWT'S" VIEW.

He, I.Ike "The cltUen." wanw
Kverlod to Have a Cliance.

ASHF.VILI.K, N. C, Sept. 8. 1801.

Dear Sir: You are using to muck

trmnir when von sae the city should se

tlUC

clude the teams from the Public Square,

it is the only life your city has to see them

aclienson in vonrcity and it is a treat to
Buy a tew Peaches of thim Mountain
men and to get a peep at your ewuntry

i. a treat to see the
stock your countcry man can up it is

the only life your city has to see them
hitched to lode oftwo year old calves a

wood or to a lode of them nice water-

melons. So stop comentinK a bout your
it o. tit vnnr mnnlrv thee mustDone ot iuu
live they must be alowd to sell there stuff
to the tourist as inev un iuuS .uu.
street them little Peaches must be sold so

they can buy some Grittz for the little
ones at home they make a might." coun-

try when they grow up to man yours
Tourist.

He Had It In Hlns
the Chlcazo Tribune.

The pbrenoloffist ran his hands rapidly

W the boy's head, reflected a moment
i anain tint mnre alowlv.

..lu-- ii .f...n. it n.ti the huv a father.
"what calling do you find him best fitted

Mi..j. (mm hi cranial
J UU"I( ..v.

ment," replied the ohrenologut,
it ai gently ne cuuiu,
would make a good parachute

"Despise not the day of small

at the tinv pill (taken from a v
Til .. ... DiirnntiV. Pel

strain

town

tnat

town

costs that

that

lines

that

dead

.ecure

trial

that
Polk

from

than

Times.

have

and
land

that
onlv

since

saidfierce. ricniii. - --.tar-
x ..I naa man. aunennflr irom in
digestion. As a gentle, thorough laxa-...- .

u... r.u-,- a ivaemhlea Nature more
live, mc ..v-- -

closely in their action than anything be

fore discovered, ouaineaa auu h1""--
. tinhita are aerlentarv

sionai urcu, u- - -- - r '
need something of this kind to ward to
ward Off tick heaaacne, ouiuoanew i.u
. oihh mill not and

Tack the digestive organs as did the old- -

fcshioned pills, ko cenis per vuu,

dmggists.
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RAILWAY CHANGES, ETC.

d..i;i, rVirnniele: Prof. E. McK.

Goodwin, advisory superintendent, has

.. -- ,l f,nm Mnreanton where he went

of the directors of
to attend a meeting

the new Deaf and Dumb Institute, ine
,il-.- ,.rr selected a site and adopted

plans for the buildings. The site is one

.a .whmrat of the on Vine Hill,

and is a beautiful location. The building
... mo v'n rhi oren in

will nccomimxi.m
comfort, with the requisite uumlier ol

teachers and officers.

-C- oncord Standard: Every reader of

the Standard will doubtless isi"
to know there is much as lot) acres

, . j i..i. in I'nliurrus county
oi lano id out ... ... - -

unclaimed. The land is reported to be in

No. 7 townsnip. rr,ui:. t .,... Mir to
t.oin tun, iv"vm i ,
a few days ago, made a te"r' J

. i .nei v iinn mild mi m.
other the law imposes on one

who enters land.

The Charlotte ews gets it by under-

ground wire, there is soon to lie a
u ..,.,rli- - in the sectionsweeping cii""k

masters of all the railroad in tins

.late, and probably one or two sui.....
tendents, ncsnics a - -

ire to go. It is all in consequence ot the

recent wreck near Statesvilie.

i ..... Km, ni Klein- -
' lie oil; tt'""i

,n" & Sloan, v hich has Wen doing busi-- ,

in the South with headquarters at
Jliarlotie. has been diss Ived l.y mutiia

i I, M. Wa ker and
consent, " ,

C. K. Kleiuing letirc from the tinn, ani

ihebnsinessvv.il nereauer oc ........

bv Mi. I. H, Sloan.
. . t I u:. U.irU r.f 1 .f,.ii;iton
4. U. ll'K Uliu in:. - .

who were dangerously hurt in the 1 hirrl

creek plunge, are still near the scene ol

i he wreck Thev are not sufticiently re-- .

. i ,l t.t I e is now
eovcreu io oc uiw.v,,, -- - -
every possibility they will get well,

i .,..um, ti,,ht ol the Charliite
against that cit--

,vaicr works company
ol $2,201). claimed to be:r the recovery

.... i..r th.. Inut siv months ot
lOl IClll

18S7, was decided in the superior court
in favor of the city.

A telegram received in Charlotte an-

nounced the death in Charleston. S C .,

tt ii,,.fM. nl L.har otie- ue
was found m bed at bis boarding

aud it is sain he committed suicide.

ti... ti:..u..rv p.... ntiil Carolinian
I lie uio",.' - . .

.avs- "The trustees ot the wrecked

Hank of Uiekorv have just paid another
dividend ollO per cent. This m.ikes a

total ol 65 per cent."

report

normal
school totally

current

editor Farmer
attacks papers.

Charles
Taylor, Forest

i.....Di,r.ei LnittiiiL'

going

Durham
years

house.

0I.V

jews Rumi.
Harold Frederic,

Sept.
nearly

Russia,

Odessa south,
large section border

German

great
which

gauge.

linirt."

The in circulation Mint

had ollered 30,000 to the

lor the State and indus
for white girls is un-

founded.

It is a rumor in Kaleigh,

I. L has instructed his assistant
on the Progressive to dis-

continue the on other

-- A letter President V.

of Wake college, savsthai
100 students are now in atteniiauic.

nulls wen
sold last Monday for ..;! K- Lapt.J. A

Odell Dccame the purcuaser.
l ucre is more building on in

at the present tune lor

mauv previous.

Winstou is building a new market

THK UKOI!NI!SJ.

The Terrltle (ufferHiit at "e
In

in the New York

London, 5. 1 returned from

a two months' journey through

extending trom St. Petersburg in

rhe north and Niini Novgorod in the east.
in the far covering as

well a of the on

the Roumanian, Austrian and

frontiers. All I saw convinced ine

that we are at the lieginning oi tui

Jewish persecution and ol the con-

vulsion to it serves a sort of

weather
It is enough to say here that the sitnn-n- f

lural in Russia last Pc u u

1 ol Dr.

LIUII " UiMVi "
ary has been far more terrible than the

outside world imagines, and that Us

miseries now liter.illv detv adequate de-

scription. They can best lie compared

with the sufferinas of poor
; ,r,,uin,ri nrmi oveiiun ov i

hostile and mercenary army in inedia val

times, liven this parallel tails, tor there
.ikli miner in the hone that

in--

the invaders will go away gain. It i

he lew who is going to lie driven with

his familv Irom his home. forced to aban-

don everything not portable, dependent
,,' his rail,,n lor even

way ticket to Old Poland, and absolute-i-

."..thniit rrsourcrs or olutis lor the fu

ture. This is what is happening to

scores ol thousands of people in every
rr ..I Russia east ol the pale. What

is happening inside the pale is too dread

lul to dwell upon.

Absolutely True.
vmni the Durham Sun.

It is a fact that many rich men make a

merchant wait for his pay much lonjjer

than that merchant would trust a poor
man.

LEMON ELIXIR,
nuiant. Elecant, Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
r . im;,.;win"' .

0iM..iaaniaa nervousness and nal
nitati.in of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.
' . .. .' -- . ..l. nl.Aror indigestion ana ioui .iuium.u
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous beaaacnesiaae
Lemon Elixir,

i -- .i:.... MntMt-a- t nnri tnnrnuvh or- -
UdWlL.T, .... "" " ' '

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Ur. MOIICV S Ltmon Ull.ir ui "

;M c.v nf th- - ahnve named dis

eases, all ol which arise from a torpid or

diseased uver, siaim.u,
bowels. ,

Prepared only by Ur. Moilby, Atlanta,
Ga., 50cand1.00 per bottle, at drug
gists.

LEMON BU I UHua--.

r. a. ..n rni.nlii PnliU Hnaraeneaff.wum m.
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele-

gant, reliable.
ascents at ottik'"1"' '"l"'

by Dr. H. Moiley, Atlanta, Ga.

janlveod

i.Anii-.- !

feeding a tonle, or childnm who want build-
ing up, should take

BHOWN'S inOM II1TTF.HS.
It It pleaunt to taka, enrea Malaria, InaJ.

testion, BUiouiaaai and Uvar ComplainU.

Advertising
CREATES many a new bminen ;

REVIVES many a dull business ;

RESCUES man a lost business;
tM VES many a falling business ;

maavi IAroe business

returns

ULCERS.

updired
......i..hI

t?tfl

iuii.v,

.tron,

New

POINTS.

Hrum.cU

matting.

ccvripirc mimam in anv husinams.
UUWAIUU "

4.. i He th etil

Porti.-rrv-.

nrratly
bargain.

iVIUTHU-- f j.u"'7l - "

...A "Tk.ri, " Ererrboar reads
it; and inproportion to tbe it
yteiQS aarerwawa, il i mat.

tst tu toe country.

A Household Remedy 1

ELOOD and SKIN?
DISEASES

&fanic Blood Balm
SCROFULA, SALTTiirtfCIt HEUM, ECZEMA, every

t n oi iiTiignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-- i

des bing etticaclout In toning up th
..... tnvlnn IhA eonfttltutlon.

..He.) from sn cauit. It:
haAllnn nrooartle--

UUIIUSI (ie, !. " r
jjilt ui in fjiiariinteelna I curs. It

oimctle is are loiioweo. (

T f lit ll:ik.l SmiltM." (

) BLOOD B W 00 ",r. On.

a Diantsrci Pvnericn06sr w 1 ...

k.i.,ti.l::l:s5a4,

Ms Fills
n,.anliinsnimno, T(.n and h'f'Vtf"
Sr.?."0! rssTtm itv.i.r

op. V Bl AJ, BtjrlslsM.1
F.Trnrirwiiere.

Office, 89 ft 41 Park Plaoe, Yxt

M i

CARPETS
Jl'ST RECEIVED

From the Factories

IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER

Seventy-tw- mill ina-ra- citrn iir. 3

body und velvet car.ply taiie.try.

Dct.
One hundred and eight rolls china traw

One hundred and thir'y tlvr Smvrna and

rui ruga.

I'iftv-on- e art Cm'on nnd n.ipier

matting.. and lit rtimiin.

Some of thr.c go..il wire him.ht at

rr 'urcd pricen and will be old nl a

Ca'l and "er mv intn-en- totk. ti.r largest

and onlv eiclmive cnrpel hnu.r in !h' ta'e.

J4S. P. SAWYER,

49 H. Main St., AnhevHIc.N.C.'
iun2.'ldam

A FEARFI L KPIDKMIC
(if any eontaen disi ane n.itur iUy can. a

grt-a- iTHIfT IIUHII II run. uK v ....v
c. ilfl wavra and hearv thnl ju l 'eoljr
..i . ... n... kii.,1. ,hi mnnntlin
heiKht. thin .ni n oi th? year, also nai"-r.il-

caute. (tnat riiiwanma ti in nmonx i.
itora to The I.an-- of the skv" tit too
early hnwc er. for them to to the
lowlatin., lor i .run in, irrTn,riii.T

OF VELI.OW FEVER
i a rity the inhabitant, ome hayrn

ol r.l Ke irom n. oire ibi,
f very on- - avoul the attack, of malaria, that
now DiwlBIlHiniTci, i,i..s.
tion ol our noninianu. in mu.r ...
tar nwnmi'iTii in --

the other thev a oulil go ta Cleveland
. i. .,i...lim.ii. nut i il. ninittprinK". wiri v - ..

eliKhtlnl. lint there are mineral watera that
h ve lieen tettrd hy ihoaannri. during the
la.t few month, ith m at .a'i'lactorr re-

sult, hoth to tho.e .eeking restoration to
health, and thoe wtwe .yntem. needed
liulldingap a go a uiv. intra....
ieet i.urHlf to the renovating rflect .heae.... w.r..M .,." Hnwn foe the winter

erm. of onrd iinr ng geptetrlier and Octo-
ber will lie 10 per week, or $' ir month
For farther information, addrew

J. B. WILKINSON,

Propr. Cleveland Springs

naotf
SHELBY, N, C.

-- TAKE
VOCE

Broken Jewelry,
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

IH. A.TILLER,

TO

de

our

AND HAVE THEM BADE Al GOOD At NEW,

Mo. lA M. Coart Squara.

NEXT DOOR TO POITOFFICf

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

17 Patton Atchec

WE HAVE

ENLARGED
OUR

CUSTOM AND REPAIR DEPARTMENT

And it is now the best equip

ped in the city. All we

want is a trial

Weaver & Myers,

"THE SHOE STORE,"

om HOUSE BLOCK.

No. 39 Paiton Avenue.

NOW IS YOUR TIME

BV'Y !

As we expect to move

about September 1st., in the

new building just went of the

LAUNDRY

opera house, we have
cided to make to make npec

inl prices on our stock of fur-

niture. If you want any-

thing from a rocker to a

inndHorne lfith century oak

nuit von had better call and

get

"SPECIAL PRICES"

More buying elsewhere. We

lo not piopose to sell for less

than ost, but we enn save

you money on anything von

niiiv wish in our line.

BLAIR & BROWN.

FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS.

31 Patton Avenue.

Htreets

mill

South

PERFECT SIGHT.
headnrhe,

kaaranteeil.

Tbcrmom etera.

thermometani;
thermoroatert eumbineil; hydrometera

thermomeura

Boiler.

tiropcrlj,
inatrnnitnti.

Mt. Hotel,
MOUNTAIN STATION.

1ST, 1891.
Rockbridge

NPR4GIK MOORE.

won't break
--that's Kabo only

corset "bones
them breaks

kinks shifts, within year,

you'll have your money back.

More than that! Wear
Kabo corset three
weeks

don't you return
your money,

won't have

OF

AST

hundred

MtmnauKb.

OX 15, 18H1.

OF THE FALL TERM OF COURT.

nndermirned crradwd extennion Boundary
aiiifl.n-atx- l tKrruarh T.nrtioi1 IjOVft
duuumiuiu

nmnprtv. avneBViue,

Herving W Southern Woman's Chrintian
iTninn AHKPnihlv about aores used sites
onttno-Pe- f meinbei-- that body, public

tion 1891, Rrounds, alternate
opening Haid extennion Uounaary street

intersecting with

not

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING OPTICIAN

Mttin

ilimnMi rriflinK
dlatance

olehr.
lufaetion

tardea
ch.mical

measure liqaora.

Em

kindmf citnti6c

Mitchell
BLACK

WILL. OPEN JUNK

Mineral
Aprlnit,

Ol'BSTS.

RATRS WHhK.

irwlay

thin for
one

for two
and you like

you
and eet

It's ohe you

do but you the

privilege.

SALE VALUABLE CITY LOTS

WAYNESYILLE.N.C.
SEITEMBER

BEING TUESDAY

has the
tllBntirri i'im'ub,m

the east ana nut-- r

the Temrancp
tive for for

for will sell

September 15, tho

lots anu

TERMS OF THE SALE:

nno-frmrt- h the purchase money be paid down, the

bearine interest, pay- -

two equal installments one two years.

retained until purchase money paid.

.Splendid Location and Beautiful Views.

offered for nearest land suitable for

settlement the point where the W. Assembly
J!..!..,.d InnrlaTtincnitlcent temnie anu atiiunimi; itiuuo

served for residences fo.the members. Many these lot

command the finest views the mountains, the town, ana

the valley Richland......creek. have gra led through

the finest road for driving naywoou couiuy.
will prove the most valuable property wesx.

Iwfiss band will employed
will m' those attend the Maps

exhibition the Clerk's office, JWb store and the

hardware store.

ur;n any
15 the

the old
Aninlr

the mill

saw now

:

6i St.

Rii.t. in the lnrm of pain in
or about the eyei. in or

at a
Ht yoor ticht tnUd Ire St- -

Rnr th. hnnM or ba'h or dairy;
or ferer utorm Klao'

and or
tu aeida, ete

Three minute aand flaaa to cook jour
35 eentfl.

All

water aa"e aa and Bert

ford Va..

PKBR TO

.0.l Tn l00 PKK

-- Ball every Th night.

&

It
why is the

.

If of or

or a

a
or

see if it,

If can

it to us
a to

it,

F. P.

Th of

n.4- A of R. 0. A.
... Ml I f i--

v nir nn of V

to be

th of at
aiK on on

on of new

it.

of to
hv notes 6 ler cent

able in in and T.tle
is

ti, nemrrv sale is

to S. C. T. U.
a.t , . 1 .. itlA

trill Kn; H n tuc
of

of

of 1 them
rv 1 i rPl l4.m x ne. iutn

in tne a
be to mane music unu

he to who saR
on at

Other Valuable Property For Sal.
r uoll at nrivnte sale at time before or after Sep--
1 n III U a a - - - v

tember most vnluable water power in Western

North Cafolina, being Love mill site, on Hichland

in thatlU'II of t ii. . nesville with twenty ncresof land.

There is on proierty a grist in good condition and

running

JAMES R THOMAS.

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, 150U1S & WIOT1IEHTON.

No. 43 Patton Avenue,

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators.

Water Coolers-W- ire Dish Covers,.

White Mountain Toe Cream Freezers

Fly Traps and Fans-- Oil Stoves,

Fly Screens for Doors and Window"

Agents for White's Sewing Machines.

Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.

PRl JKS AS tOW AS THE LOWEST.

See our machines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.

Handsomest Range ever seen in Asheville. Sample set up

in our window. Well worth looking at. mU"3m

KENILWORTH INN.

Formal Opening August 5th.

COACH LKAVES KKMLWOHTH DAILY.

Keni.worth Inn for Asheville ,?"" " 3 5

' "
for Kenilworth..' 1 0 and 13 a. m.; 1 . 4 ..d 6 p. m.

Ornnf. Drug Store

Trannlent Ratew, 94 5 Per na'
Weeklj Rates, one Peion, n to s P' ween.

Weeblv Rate, Two Persons, 35 4 Pr Wttk'

WALTivR C. BROWNING. M. D.,

FURNITURE.

ARE

Manager..

FURNITURE!

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALM,
CARRYING- -

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN ASHEVILLE

tw Vinvp tliw Inrirest stock, the nicest show rooms and
i in tv mm. r--

the most obliging salesmen in town. No trouble to show

goods, whether you wish to buy or not full in and look

through our stock.

THIS WKEK WK ARK SHOWING

The Loveliest Line of Bed Lounges
YOU EVER SAW IN

PLUSH MOQUET, RUG AND CARPET LEATHER AND OTHER COVERINGS,

UNDERTAKING N0 FKBALMINO A SPtCIALTY

THE "BONANZA,"

Ml AUD LIQUOR CO.,

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville,
WHOI.MAI.R I1BPARTMRNT. OHHT8' V 41 '

PAKI.IIK AN1 KKAIlin Klia - "

CIOARS. TOBCCO AND BO'.l M1Ur, BAM- - XTA A Q
Pl.B, I1ILU4KU ANII PI CHROUM. i3( Va tt'Jt

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING rDEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

(

We rapctfWljr solicit a that lyonr (.atrooairt.

J. A. MARQUARDT. IIana2er.
Mala Entrance, No. 43 Telephone CaU, No. 7a,

Po.tofQe Box No. a.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES, . EASY TERMS,

LUODEN &? BATES, S. M. II,

Square dealiii( and honest rerreaentatloa have enabled this hoafe to ncrnp the po
being th moat reliable in the Buntsi. ito

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Oneaey terns. Caah or montl iiaymenta. Hi ery Inalrament ftaaraatratl, m j.home, school or oc oa BSXtAi days trial. Call and are the atnek , 'IfJJS

J. F. Garratt, Acnt, Asheville, T i. c.
STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HO TEL

. AND RESTAURANT

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHER. BOARD BY THt 'ij0NTH WEM MY

uo, table boarders can be tccomatodated. Street can pmma k.. jO'co a. m. aaUl 13 o'clock p. at Opes from
Am preparad lor aattrin at ahorteat aotlce for Borne Parlta, I etcJIAII I aak la

d(dlf

My Celebrated Phlladiptil Fries

v

Ai wall knnira. No om aan aaraaaa than. Aai pra4 . .
Rnaa n AaharlU. Cam arrre ordara in fMm to SsIm?. L"JTf'' 'Mthe MaM MrT roltt aad attanMve w altera. PkWIi? erA li.HSui'

i


